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ChairmanWalker,andMembersof the Committee; 

Myname is Doug Rode and I am the Principal and Managing Directorof Hydrogen 
Safety, LLC, located in East Hartford, CT,which is an engineeringconsultingfirm 
focusedsince2000 on providingriskmanagementstrategiesfor theMainStreetuse of 
Hydrogen.UnfortunatelyI ampinchhittingfor my colleague Mr.Michael Pero, whois 
ourDirectorof Risk Management and is a member of the DOE'sHydrogenSafety 
Panel. BecausehisPanel and HTAC share some commongoalsbutprobablyat 
different levels of assessment,we want to leave one lasting impression withyou. 

One can debatethat Hydrogen isactually safer than other fuels or thatit should not be 
treated any differently. However, the Hydrogen Industrysimply cannot withstanda 
serious accident without losing thesupportand confidence of the publicand its 
customers.To achieve full commercialization, andconsistentapproachtoa dedicated 
riskmitigationis a must. 

This conclusion is in concert with the statements in the Secretaryof Energls December 
2008Report to Congressrespondingto yourCommittee'sFindingsand 
Recommendations.I quotefrom HTAC Recommendationlll.1 
'The risks,includingtechnicalperformance, fuelinginfrastructurecost-competitiveness, 
development,marketacceptance,andregulatoryroadblocks,createthe need for 
governmentrisk-sharingthroughoutthe research, development, andtechnology 
deploymenttimeline and laythegroundworkfor the federal role. The DOE responded 
witha commitmentto "providemore discussion of market bariers and considerthe 
governmentrole in overcoming these baniers." The Hydrogen Safety Panelis in fact 
thispast year exploringtheissues of the insuring Hydrogen poweredvehicles and 
fuelingstationsbut has yetto reachanyfinalconclusions. 

To promotethese efforts, we specifically advocatethefollowing: 
1. Investigatingtheestablishmentof a professionaldesignationfor competency 

underthe prescriptsof ISO 17024 for grantingpersonalcertification.The 
industrywoulddefine the parametersfor recognizing an individual's competency 
withHydrogen.Thisis goodfor thegrovrrthof an individual's professionalcareer, 
goodfor their employerto showcaseto theircustomers,andearnspublic 
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confidencethat the peoplein the industry arejudgedto be independently 
competentto do their work. lf fish inspectors andother industries are endorsing 
thisprofessionalachievementwhyshouldthe Hydrogen Industry notbe pro
active? 

2. Work to establish statutory liability limits for applications of stationary fuelcells, 
hydrogen vehicles andfuelingstations. This willallow for consistent insurance 
coverageat more competitive pricingand allow reasonable insuranceto be 
offeredto allfirms in the supply chain. 

3. And finally, implementa uniform and consistent expert system to provide 
recommendations the number ofin real time to first responders. As of yesterday, 
Hydrogenaccidentsincluded140reportedincidentsperthe DOE's H2incident 
database. This expertsystemwouldsupplementthe current GPStypedata and 
computer hardware that are being installed inpoliceand fire vehicles in central 
ConnecticutunderHomelandSecurityfunding. 

Thankyoufor this opportunity to share withyouourrecommendationsforan effective 
risk management program. 
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